
Youthful Warriors. I

Another of thoe young heroes a thug
referred to by the Ucuding (PVnn. ) Jour-

nal :
The claims of Miouri to Lava the

youngest soldier is disputed by the Key-Ho- ne

State. Henry VVendensmii, a na-

tive of AIorgautov. il, lWka county, Pa.,
when fourteen years of entered the
forty-hixt- h IVnnsylvanht infantry, and
pai iiclpated in lha battles of Winchester,
C.Yil.tr Mountain, Chanceloiaviile, Get-
tysburg; Ive.is.ieea, Dalla., Kinnesaw and
l'eneli Tr-- e Creek ; was wounded for the
tir.--t time in th last named fight and

last winter with the greater part
of hia regiment. He was seventeen
years of ago on the lirst of July last.
Never was there a braver young man
went forth to battle for our rights than
the subject of thia sketch. leaving a
comfortable home to brave the hardships
of the battlefield, at the Jige of fourteen

eury, was en "gh to daunt more ruggM
but not braver spirits. At the battle of
Cedar Mountain he displayed such heroic
courage and daring that he won the ai-- ni

ration of all the officers and men of hid
regiment. After being pierced by a ball
through the hand lie could not be persua-
ded to go to the rear, but kept his place
until the battle was over. The War
Department could not do a nobler act to
commission this young hero, as he haa
fairly won promotion by his many deeds
of valor. 1 Ie is now at home on fur-

lough, having received a severe wound in
front of Atlanta.

A Tallow Spring.

In the town of Windsor, on Mr. Jamej
llarvey'a land, tive miles from Hartford,
is h spring, 0:1 the waters of which, when
pot! led, rises a coating of tallow, about
three-eight- s of an inch in thickness. It
resembles and will burn like beef or mut-
ton tallow. Near by this spring, on Mr.
Ilalsey'a land, lumps of clear tallow have
been dug. We have a small specimen of
it in our oiTiee. It has long been known
that sea wax cr tallow, as well as oil is
found imbedded in the earth. -

From the Kncycloptttlict of Commerce
we copy the following account of tho same
product :

41 Maltha, or sea-wa- x is a solid, whiiih
substance, not unlike tallow. It melts
when heated, and in cooling assumes the
consistence of white cerate. This is most
probably the 'bitumen condidura' of Pliny.
It is not used as pitch ; but it affords a
hotter light than petroleum, and emits a
less disagreeable smell. It is found on
the surface of Baikal Lake in Siberia, at
the foot of the mountains of liucktiari in
I'ersia, and in soiwi other places. ILirt-for- ,l

(Ct.) Times.

Vick 1kksidi:xt Johnson. It i3 said
that ns high as $.00 have been offered
the (J!obc reporters for Andy Johnson's
funny speech before the foreign ministers
and others, inauguration day. The Son-at- e

will neither allow the Globe to print
nor the reporters to m.11 Posterity, there-
fore, will lose this gem.

It is said that a vcrlxitim report of the
rpeec-- will appear in the London Times,
one of whose correspondents was present
on the occasion.

A Republican member of Congress
fays that the Vice President, turning to
the few foreign minister? present, address-
ed them thus : " And yous folks there
with ribbons and gewgaws and laces, I
have something to s.y to yous folks too."

Is it a wonder that Sumner declared he
would rather have seen Washington cap-
tured than have a nation subjected to such
a humiliation! I would rather we had
lost a great battle," was the comment of
Senator Pomeroy. Allxtny Aryus.

fey There are six churches for colored
jieople in Savannah. The pastors of four
of them hae always loen colored men.
Three of the churches are decidedly very
tine edifices, and cost nut less than ten
thousand dollars each. And all this in a
section tf country where the Abolition-
ists have persisted, fur years, in telling
the Northern people that the religious in-

struction of tho blacks was inhibited as
u crime V

CT A certain Judge was obliged to
sleep with an Irishman in a crowded hotel,
when tao following conversation ensued :" Pat, you would have remained a
lone time in the old country liefere you
could have slTt with a Judge, would
you not !

" Ves, yer honor," said Pat, "and I
think yer honor would have ljecn a lon
time in the ouid counthry before ye'd boen

Judge too."
3T John Rxler, of New London,

Connecticut, has boon sentenced to thirty
days imprisonment for starving his horse
to death. His sentence is altogether too
light for the offence.

sT Kxtraordinary h it may appear, n
piece of brown paper folded 'and place.
betwen the under lip and the gm, willstop bleedmg of the nose. So says theexchange.

&r A prosy mcmlier of Corgress hav-
ing asked a friend, "line you readmy last speech,?" he replied, " I howfu." '

The. oMest officer now in our army is
Adjutant O. lVar.Hk, whose communion
pv. d.it-- r of March 31, 17S3.

liiENsmiRa :market.
Corrected Weekly.

' PRICES.
Flour per bbl Extra Family, 513 50

.. Extra,
Beef, per lb. 25
Potatoes, per bushel, 50
Apples, G2
Butter, per ib. . 40
Cabbage, per doz. 75
Wheat, per bushel, 2.25
Rye. " 1.50
Buckwheat, " i,25
Corn, 1.25
Cuts, - " 75
Apples. " dried, 1,50
Peaches, " " " 3,00
Beans, " " 2.50
Clover seed, " 8,00

PENNSYLVANIA RAIf ROAD SCHEDULE.
LEAVE W EST VA H D ,

STATIONS. 3.2 i

I

A.M. A.M. P.M. P M.

Altoma, 6.60 0.15 9,10 .55
Kittanning, .10
Gallitzin, 7.25 9.50 9.42 .30
Cress. n, 7.34 ,38
Lilly's .46
Portage, 55
Wilmore, 8.02 ' .05
Summerhill, 11
South Fork.
Mineral Point, 8.22 ! 23
Conemaugh, 8.40 : 11.00 10.40, 40
Johnstown, 8.43j 10.47 47

LEAVE EASTWARD",

Tl 1 I

S3

STATIONS. - h .ir km I

P. M. A.M. A.M. A.M.
Johnstown, t 6 02 4.08
Conemaugh. F7.S9 12.60 6 07 4.13
Mineral Poiut. r4.27South Fork,
Summerhill. P4.38
Wilmore, 6.40 4.47Portige, P4.55
Lilly's, Po 05
Cresson , P7.08 5.15
Gallitzin, 8.47 ;i.59 7.17 5.25
Kittanning, p.5.46
Altoona, 9 20 2.35 7.50 6.00
EBENSBURG & CRESSON RAILROAD.

On and after Monday, October, 31. 864.
traius on this road will run as follows:
Leave Eukssburg

At 6,00 A. M.. coanectin;; with the Ba.lt-mor- e

Express West and Through Accom-
modation East.

At 4,10 P. M.. connecting with the Mail
Train West and Through Express East.
Leave Orbssos
At 12.30 P. M.. or on departure of Thro'
Accommodation West.
At P. M.. or on departure of Express
East aud Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS. Gen.Supt.

EBMSBuae noim
The undersiged having purchased and

taken possession of tlis Khan burg
House (formely ocupied by Henry Foster.)
will be happy to receive and accommod-
ate his old customers, and all others who
may be disposed to patronize him. The
Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities thathe can offer at least as good accommo
dations as can be had at any other in the
place. He Is in posses.-io-n of a large supply
of the choisest liquors with which his bar
will be furnished; his table will be furn
ihed with all th luxuries of the season, and
he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who stop
withhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

POUDRETTE! Years Fair Trial!
A. PEYSSON. Philadelphia.

POUDKETTE. J20.00 per ton, taken
from the Factory loose, or 60 cents per
bushel, and $2,00 per t .n in bas. de-
livered at Steamboat and R. Road l)i'nfts
in Philadelphia. Manufactory, Gray's Fer'
ry Road, above the Arsenal. Philadelphia.

Depot. PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester,
N. J.. Woolbnry road.

O.Ti e Library Street. No. 420 back of
the New Pst Office. Phihid'a. Dealers

FRENCH. RICHARDS & CO.,
FOURTH & CALLOW HILL Streets.

Feb. 15. 18G5-4- m PHILADELPHIA

UNION HOUSE
EBENSBURG PA

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will sparenopains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
will always be furnished with the best the
market alfords; his bar with the best of
liquor.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive an: obliging hostler.
Ebenburg Apr.17 1861.

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE for SALEy
A tract of land (formtrly owned by

George M'Creary) situate in Susquehanna
Township, Cambria county, adjoining lauds
of Joseph Lute. William Gnrmaii, Joseph
P.Miller, and others, containing 152 acies
and 21 perches and allowance, about 50
acres of which is cleared and thereon erected
a one and a half story Log House and a
L'lg Barn.

Apply to Wm. Kittell. Attorney at-La-

Ebi-iisburc- r. Penn'a., cr to the undersigned
(owner) Cherry Tree, Indiana county. .

E. B. CAMP.
Pro 14, lr,J-t- f

DT

' SCS0FTJLA AWD SC20F0LCUS DISEASES.
Frrm Emery Edtt, a vtlt-knoic- n mercitnU ifOxford, Aciine." I hare sold large ((aantitivs of vonr Sarhapau-1LLA- ,

but never yet out bottle wliicli laikd 01 the
dcired effect and full atUl'aclion to tlitMe who took
it. As fast as our people try it, tlicy affiee tlicic liiin
bceu no medicioe like it before in our comiuui.it-.-

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,
Ulcers, Sorea, and all Diseases of the Skin.

From Hev. Rtt. Stnttton. Bristol, England.
"1 ouly do my duty to you aud the public, whenI add my testimony to that von publish of lie me-

dicinal virtues of your &au8apai;ii la. My dtu;h-te- r,

aged ten, had an atllictinp Lumor in her rirs,eyee, aud hair tor yearn, which we were unable to
cure until wc tried your 8arsafakilla. She hai
been w ell for eooie mom ha."
From Mrs. Jane E. liicr, a icell tmoirn and tnvch-ettevme- d

latly of iJeuniirille, Cajtr May o., .V. J." My daughter lias buffered for a vear pa.--t wiili a
vcroi'uloua eriijition, which was very troublesome.
Nottiinif afforded any relief until we tried your Hah--
apauilla, w hich Voou completely cured her."

From Charltt P. (Jag. Eitq.,ofthtvide!y-lnotr- n firm
if Gaye, Murray (( Co., manufacturer jf eiuim- -

etU-- yrrj in .aAi:a, A. 11." 1 hud for Keveral years a very troub'efomc hu-
mor ia my face, w hich" irrew conMautly woimj until
it dinrinured my leulures nud au intolerable
nfflictioii. 1 tried almost evervthiii); a niau could of
both advice aud medicine, but without any relief
whatever, until I took your Sahsai-akilla- . It
immediately made my face worie, au you told me it
iniidit lor a time: but in few week the new tkin

i bcgr.u to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face U as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
wuiiuui any sympiomb ot the di.-raj--e inai J know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, end without a doubt owe
it to your SAKSAr-Ar.iLLA.-

Eryyipelaa General Debility Purify the
Blood.

From Dr. Itobt. Satrin, Houston St., X. T.
Dr. Aver: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and

Scrofulous Sores by the perseverini? ums of your
Saiikaparilla, an'd 1 Imve jubt now cured an at-
tack ot Malignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equals the Sausaparilla jou have
tuppjied to the profession as well an to the peoi c."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq , Walemtin. Ohio
44 Kor twelve years 1 hd the rellow Kr iiel;. on

my rijrht arm, during which lime 1 tried nil the cel-
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took liundieda
of dollaih' worth of medicines The ulcers were o
bad that the coru became ai.il ttie doctors
decided that my arm niuf-- t be amputated. I bejtau
taking rourSA hsa pari lla. Took two bottien. nd
.omeof your 1 ills Together they have cuied me.
I am now as well and gouiid as anybody, beinjf in a
public place, my cate is known to everyloi!y iu ttiia
community, ouii excites the wonder cl all.""
From ... Ilt-nr- Monro, M. P. P.,nf Xe'ccastle. C.
IK., a leading number of the Canadian I'arli-imrn- t.

1 have nred JfAitSArAitiLi.A in my laniily,
for general debility, and for purifying the blti,
with veiy beneficial leultn, at:d li-e-l coutidence iu
commending it to the afflicted."
Bt. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
FromlTarrey Sickler. Esq., the able rdifnr of the

Tunclchannoci iJemorrat, Pennsylvania.
Our only child, about three yearn of age, wan at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered hia face, aud actually blinded
bis eyes for some days. A hkillul physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any up- -

urent effect. For lifteen days we guarded his hand,
est with them he should tear open the lestering and

corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hav-
ing tried every tiling else we had any hope from, we
began giving your sAUSArAitiiLA, and applyiug
the iodide ot potash lotion, as you direct. 1 heVore
bean to heal when we had given the first bottie,
and was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out. grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. 1 he
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Ir. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri.'I Cud your Sarsaparilla a more effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of .Syphilix,
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you lor some of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. Frmeh, M. Ti., an eminent physician rfLatcrence, Mass., who is a prominent member ifthe Legislature of Massachusetts."Lr."Aykk My dear Sir: I have found yourSarsapahh la an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type and eflect-u- al

in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. I do not know w hat we can em-
ploy with mor certainty of success, w here a power-lu- i

alterative is required."
Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, of Xete Jlrunstrcl; X. J.,

lind dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial diseajte, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of Aykbh absapakilla relieved
hint. 'ew cases can be found more inveterate nud
distressing than this, and it took several dozen but-
tles to cure him.
Deucorrhoea, Whites, Female "Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SahrapaiulLa. Some cnes require,
however, in aid of the Pakbaparilla, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the well-tnotc- n and vvMy-cflelrate- d Tr.

Jacob Morrill, of "incinnati.
"I have found your jksapa kii.i.a n excellent

alterative in diseases of le males Many cases of ir-
regularity, .Leucorrhufa, Internal laceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
l.ave yieldr-- to it, and there are few that do not,
wneu itsefect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication cf her

name, writes:' My daughter and myself have been cured of a
very Jebiliiuting LeucnrVhaca of long btaudmg, by
two bottles of your Sarsaparilla."
Rheumatism. Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, JMeura gia,
when caiiM-- bv Scrofula in the svstein. uie rapidly
cured by this Ext. Saiisaparilla.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC TILLS.

possess so many advantages over the otlier pnr-rativ- es

i!i i inm-kct-
, and their superior viriues

;re so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their ouality is
maintained efjnal to the best it ever has Ix-e-

and last they may lc depended on lo do ail
that thev have ever done.

Prewired ly J. C. A YER, M. 1)., & Co.,
Loweli, Mas., and sold ly

Dr. R. S. BUNN. Ebensburg,
C. T. FRAZER. Johnstown.
P. II. SHIELDS, Lorretto, and dealers

everywhere.
June 15. 18G4.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLERY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all articles
in his line such as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE HARNESa

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES

CHECK LINES, HALTERS, WHIPS,
BRICIIUA NDiS

ic, etc.,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted, find being ex-

perienced, he puts the lxst of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favors, he hopes,
by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop above the store of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

1IUTJII M'COY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1861-t- f.

The Constitution of the United States
with explanatory notes for sale bv

JAMES MURRAY.

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT IiUCHU,
a Positive and Specific llemedy for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Dron-sic-al

Swellings.
This Medicine increases the power of Di-

gestion, and excite the Absorbents into
healthy action, bv which the Vfcrv nr
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
aud Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT ETCH U.
For Weaknesses arising fr'm Excest.es,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion of
Abuse, attended with the following svmn-toms- :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, . Trembling,
Horror of Disease. Wakefulness.
Dimness of Vision, Pain iu the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular .System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the B idy
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face.

Paliid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on,

which this medicine invariably removes,
soon follows

Impoleiiaj, Fatuiiy, EpUeptic Fits,
In one of which the Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed by those "Direful Diseases'

"INSAXITV AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suff-

ering.
But none will confess the records of the

Insane Asylums. .... , .

And Melancholy Deaths by Consumption
bear ample witness to the Truth of the as
sertiou.

The Constitution once effected with Organic
Weakness requires the aid of Medicine to
Strengthen and Invigorate the System.
Which Hblmuold's EXTRACT BUCI1U
invariably does. A Trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEMALES FEM A LE5 FEM A I ES.
In many Affections peculiar to Females the

Extract Buchu is unequalled by any ether
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irre-
gularity, Painfulness, or Suppression cf
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, Leuchorrhcca
or Whites, Sterility, and for all comjdainta
incident to the sex, whether aribing from
indiscretion Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or un-
pleasant Medicines for unpleasant and dan

' 'gerous diseases.
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCI1U AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH CURES
SECRET DISEASES

In all their Stages, At little Expense.
Little or uo change in Diet. No inconve-
nience.

And no Exjtosure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives

strength to Urinate, thereby Removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and Curing Strict-
ures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and In
flammatiou, so frequent iu the class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased
awl wornout Matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who have
been the Victims of Quacks, and who have
paid heavy fees to be cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that
the "POISON" has, by the use of "Power-
ful Astringents," been dried up in the sys-
tem, to break out in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage.

Use Hclmbold's Extract Buchu for all
affections and diseases of the URINARY
ORGANS, whether existing in MALE or
FEMALE, from whatever cause originating
and no matter of HOW LONG STANDING

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid
of a DIURETIC. HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT BUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUR-
ETIC, and is certain to have the desired
effect in all Diseases for xchich it is Hecom-mewle- d.

Evidence of the most reliable and resnon- -
j sible character will accompany the medicine.

rnce J1.00 per bottle, or six for 5.00.
Delivered to any Addiess, ecurely packed

from obsei vation.
Describe Symptoms in all Communications
Cures Guaranteed! Advice G th--!

Address letters for information to
II. B. HELMBOLD, Chemist,

104 South Tenth-st.- , bel. Chesuut, Phila
HELM HOLD'S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD'S Z?7 and Chemical Ware-hous- e,

694 Broadway. New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea
vor to dispose "rf their own" and "oAer"
articles on the reputation attained by
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

"t ' Extract Buchu.
" " Sarsaparilla.
" Improved Rose Wash.

SOLD BY
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK - FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO
OTHER. !'

Cut out the Advertisement and send for it
SB-J0I-

D IMPOSITION AND EX-Marc- h

9, l8G4.-l-y.

1 ondersigned Graduate of the Balti- -r

,. me Pkge of Dental Surgery, respect
offers his professional services to the

citizens of Ebensburg. He has spared nomeans thoroughly to acquaint himself withevery improvement !n his art. To manyyears or personal experience he has thought
to add the imparted experienceof the high-
est authorities in Dental Science. He sim-
ply asks that an opportuitv may bo given
for his work to speak its own praise.

. SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S.
Office in Colonade Row.

References.
Prof. C. A. Harris ; T. E. Bond, jr. ; W. R.
Ilandy ; A. A. Blandy, p. II. Austen, of the
Baltimore College.

fcj-- Will be at Ehenjburg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

The Life and services of General Grant
for sale by

JAMES MURRAY.

Marble Worki tJol.i.townA N KV STOCK
The subscriber has just received a
large and handsome invoice of
Italian and American

MARBLE,
comprising the largest and finest . ' .. . .

BtocK oi me Kinu ever ornngtn toifg
Johnstown, at his establishment R

on Franklin Street, where he is prepared,
with an adequate force of experienced and
fkilful workmen, to execute a'd kinds of
"MONUMENTS. Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-

ble and Bureau Tops, Sec. as chpnp as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Guindstones on hand
and for sale low.

fJT Prompt attention paid to cr iers from
a distance and work delivered - where de-

sired. JOHN PARKE.
March 13, 1862.

GREAT ATTRACTION!!
Call and Examine the Goods.

rfflllE subscribers having returned from
X the city, have uw opened one of the

largest and most carefully assorted stock of i

SPUING AND SUMMEli GOODS
ever offered to the people of Carrol! town jukI
the surrounding country, which they will
sell at as low a figure as any store in the
country. I heir stock consists of
DRY GOODS, READY MADE CLOTH-

ING, BOOTS AND SHOES
of all kinds. Ladies' Dress Goods of all kinds,
French Merinos, Delaines. Silks, Alpacas,
Plaids, &c. Their stock of Groceries con-
sist of the best articles the market affords cf

COFFEE, SUGAR, TOBACCO, $C.
Their Cutlery is of the best manufacture.
Their QUEENS WARE and HOLLOW-WAR- E

are of the finest quality. Ladies
who wiah to make a good investment shoukl
call and examine for themselves.

All kinds of ouiitr.y produce taken, and
greenbacks not refined. Give us a ca'l, and
we will endeavor to give vu sati.-f.-wltio- j

May 18, 1864. E. GLASS & CO.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four fifths of time and hard labor saved
by using

ISAAC C. SINGER'S.
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND

BAND BKNDER.
Patented March 10, 18GS. Iu chief advn-tage- s

are
1st. Having strong gear wheels to obtain

power, one man can operate it to bond cul.f
wagon tire, any ize under 1 by 4 inches.
. 2d. Having moveable collars, t hold the
bar square on the portable roller, it taks
all twist out of the bar, whiie bending in a
regular circle.

3d. It, can be shifted to bend to any de
eired circle from one, up to twelve feet, in
one minute.

4th. Having a moveable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off, tiles and bauds
are easily taken out.

5th. The upper ribbed roller will always
draw the bar through.

6th. Being gu;igei and numbered, a card
with directiot s, acceinpanies it.

The Machine in g'Md (oil the journals)
running order, bolted upon a strong piece of
timber, without legs or crank, for &?.0, or
with legs and crank fi.r $35.

All cash orders promptly attended to,
O State and Count v Rights for sale.

ISAAC C. SINGER.
Ebensbutg. April 0. lG4dy

Book Store.Ibenalinrg Just received
a fresh stock of Paper, &c.
Legal Cp.
White and Nine Lnid Cap.
Plain Wliitp Cap.
White and Dine Laid Post.
Commercial Letter.
Octavo Note Guilt Edge.
Lidy's Note.
Blank leds. Mortis jre, nnd
Blank Suinmotin' and Executions.
Blank Books.
Tuck Pas3 Books.
Time Bonks
Blotting Paper.
Arnold's Writing Fluid.
Stoel Pens and Pen Holders.
Envelopes Large and Small.
Copy Books and Mucelnjre.
Books of various ki;id from 10 ets. to Sl.-'.n- .

Segars and Tobacco and various other No-
tions of the best quality.

Just received two new first class Xov.-l- s.

"VERY HARD CASH," by Charles Reade.
and "PARUELL .MAKKIZAM," hy M. E.
Braddou.

April 13, 1604. JAMES MURRAY.

KUENSIU-Ht- ; I5AKEHY
A X D
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F I ViiE subscriber, having gre
Jl his BAKERY and replenished I

stock of GROCERIES and CONFECTION- - j

ARIES, is prejiarcd to supply ordtrs, on
fehort notice. He has also a.t led to y.is

. . . - i .. .i. l

store, many tr artieies. sia n as t

VTOITP kit,: m n, VV V. E. CHEESE .

o i t nvu t. wri-- : ..M!S. sii'imv.u. u i . n 'M.n a," $ ' - - ;

TOYS, NOTIONS, c. i

CARBON OIL at i!;e lowest retail prices. '

A fine lot of CHRISTMAS CANDIES,
CAKES and Christmas PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patronage f the pub
lie. lie has. also, attached to his establish- - '

mer.t. au OiSTER and 1RIMING SA
LOON, where fresh Oysters. Sardines ar.d
prime ALE aud PORTER can be had, ;.t '

all hours.
GEORGE GTJRLEY.

Dec. 2, 1803.-l- y.

TVT'ot Ice.
X All persons indebted to me for
subscription, advertising or job work, are
requested to settle their accounts immedi-
ately. JAS. S. TODD.

April 13, 18G4.

TTANSION HOUSE.

AT THE PEXX'A HAL ROAD DEPOT
PITTCnT'Tif Ti i i louenu, i a,

MEALS BEADY OX THE ARRIVAL
OF ALL TRAINS.

J. II. CLARK fc CO., iWiicto's
Sept. 23, 18CS. tf

HOSTHTTEES
CELE3 RATED

STOMACH
BITTEBS.

A pure arid wonderful Tonic, correct:?
alterative of wonderful tUcae in ;

'

ofth
STOMACH. LIVER AND l:0V,T"i
viucs j jvspensi i. Liver UimiLut.' li

ache, Genera! Debility. N trvou-;.!.- -. I
- t

pressi.'.n oi "Spirits. Gmstipalion (v; !..termirtent revets. Crnmt.s an,! .

all C. nnl;'.ir ts of cither ficx, a
ii. Hilly Weak s wb.-t- i r mr:ei- -t iatfca
system, or prcducct by fneciid cat-

Nothing that is n"t r.holesr-e- , p'at"? restonitive in its nai-- r entei i.--i
'

cumpositi(.n of HOSTETTER's T0M;i
BITTERS. popular pr'-- f n ar j ob-
tains no mineral rf . ar y kind, eg i..ai;?
botanical clement; r.o" ilery fxcifar-t- i.t 'it

is a combination of the extracts cf run- - hn
iQ'iiic iierb.1: nil plants with t'ae j..ii::i!
mildest of all difl'iisive sTiir.i Iat.Ts

l is well to bt? forearmed 2ira;L: iVea-.

and, so far as the human sv.-m-,, c.i.i ;3

protectee iiuuian mars r.g i:u.--t r...i':...jt;
e by an nt.'.v! .ilw me r.!n.r: ,

impure water at.tl .rl.-.- - cxtcn.i.i
BITTERS u.uy U r.M

on as a sat'e.-s;ar- i.

In districts iofe.-te- d with tvr uU'i .

it has been T u.ii! infair.h:,,-- ;iS a j r.
and irrrsist iblr as a remtdv aiai 1 ';
who resort to it under at. or. l; l !,

pttack. escape ii course: a tii.
who neglvef t. avail t!a ni.-tlv- es l ;

tectivc (jnalities in advance, art c -- t '.
very brief course . f this i;.arve!oi. u.-.- :

Fever and Agst.-- af-- r b ii.j
with qi.it:ine f. i m.!tl.s in vain, ui.ti.
saturated with that ilui.'.i r. us aikal i. .

not unfieqiu-ntl- restored t. bea'tl. k'.':
few davs bv the u- - ot liOoTETini
BITTERS.

The weak Is rapidly ii.vi- - r.;
and the api etite d by thin :

Toiiic. ainl ht uce it wo::;s v. ii icr- - :i. -
ot iMst epsia sue: hi le.-- s coh. rnc-,- r
Indigestion. Acting as a gentle r.T .l

i '

less ap'ierieiit. iLS Veil as r.n.ir. ti-- !:
ix ' i

also invariably ' relieves tiie Co?i.--ii :!

snj.erindiii ed iy irregular action li' t..c i
gestive aiid secretive organs.

Pcrsoiis t i feeble habit, liable to Y. r- - ;

Attacks. lateness of Si-irit- and Vv i

Languor, find j:rompt and inai.er.t r

fi cm the liitteis. 1 tie tol'P'oi.v u

poiut is most conclusive, anu
sexes.

1 lie airor.v r.t Ui n"a L.-hi- inn
assuaged by a siuIe ! se of ti e !::- - u' .r.--

.

and by occasionally resm ?i:: to ii.t'
of the crnr.plaipt niav 1.- pieveia-.- :.

A a General T..;:ic! 1 it STF.T'I Ei."'

lilTTERS pndu-- v. LirL i: ;:st

experie nced or witr.ised I il ( y c.i--
; t

fully appieciated. In ca.-e- s of C n.'li.:i
al Weakness, Premature Daau au i I'
itv ar.d Decrepitude arisintr ') m V
;t exercises tiio eit-etri- c i; t:i(-- e. ii:

convalescent stages of a!l dist-a- s

a delightful inv iom-.t.. VVi

powers of nature arc telaxe'i. it or.
re-i- ii force and re- - stablish .

Last, but not lea.-t- . ir The ""'.'
Stimulant being manufaclured fr m
:iT-r- l i i .n. .i t .i i rri..l - ii!.! i r.T.ri.V :?

from acid elements present nior." or

the ordinary tonics and .n i.;cl.;'.
the day.

No family mdii ire l.s been s- - !:r.

sally, and. it may be trulv
lv popular with the inteoisiet-- t l",r!:
the rommunitv, as IIOSTETTEU" 1;

TERS.
Prepared by HOSTETTER & SM

Pittsburgh, Pa
Sob: by all l)tii:,';sts. Grocers an i S

keepers everywhere.
March P. is..4.-!- y.

JOHN Ba P"ROMALD
DEALER IN

uMiiiiiiiiiTiFMiiY mm
CLOAKS & SH.WLS

Ctrets. Hoboed Sivi-- . ts. Pernni er .-
v- -i s .,:ov- -. o- -

ercliiefs. Fancv Goods, noiions. S- -

MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN,
Nov. 20. 18n. Is'.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOIIXSXOtV' PA.

ALL
J

KINDS OF If il
siu-- cs common V"insor Cnair i

Chairs, Yie;;r.a Chairs, Buctle Chair
Backed Chairs, Sociable Cl a

Cant Stat Ti

ROCKING CHAIRS, OF :ery

sprixg seat rniiBh
I)

Settee, Lounges, &c..A'c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of rvcry ilescrintf i'.'ii and of i 'r...".

STYLES, W1TJI PRICES Tost u -

Tastes of all.
Thankful for oast favors, be

I fully tolieits a libeial share cf '.'

ace. Cliutou Street. Johnstown ;'
Co. Pa. November -- th. 1; 1


